
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE    

Bank Street Announces Second Annual Charity Golf Invitational 
 

Invitational to Take Place June 6, 2016 at Burning Tree Country Club in Greenwich, CT 
 
Stamford, CT – May 9, 2016 Bank Street Group, a leading investment banking firm serving the 
technology, media and telecommunications sectors, announced today its Title Sponsorship of the 
Second Annual Bank Street Charity Golf Invitational hosted at Burning Tree Country Club in Greenwich, 
CT on June 6, 2016. 
 
In its inaugural year the Bank Street Charity Invitational raised more than $100,000 for twelve charities, 
ranging from international to local.  Bank Street will be joined this year by co-sponsors Schneider 
Electric, the WWE, ZenFi, Liquid Web, Alpheus, Conterra, FirstLight, Impact Telecom, Digital Realty/Telx, 
Wilcon, the Cami Scholarship Foundation, Block O’Toole & Murphy and Pastore & Dailey LLC. 
 
“Over the years, our organization has supported dozens of worthy organizations and we have modeled 
this golf event to enable all of our friends and colleagues to join with us in supporting their own favorite 
non-profit organizations, as each team will be playing for the benefit of their selected charity,” said 
Richard Lukaj, Senior Managing Director of Bank Street. 
 
Sponsorship is available at the Platinum, Gold and Silver Levels. The best performing teams have the 
chance to win the largest donation for their selected charities. All charities participating will receive 
donations regardless of their team’s performance. Local and nationally registered 501c3 charities are 
encouraged to reach out and learn the benefits of being involved in the Annual Bank Street Charity 
Invitational.  
 
“Making an impactful contribution to our community and supporting non-profits that aid those less 
fortunate is important to us at Bank Street.  We are proud to host the second year of this event at the 
esteemed Burning Tree Country Club.  The event promises to be a wonderful experience among great 
people in a gorgeous setting,” said James Henry, also a Senior Managing Director.   
 
To learn more about the Bank Street Charity Golf Invitational, or to become a sponsor or enroll your 
local or nationally registered 501c3 charity, please visit www.bankstreetinvitational.com.  
 
Contact:  
Emily Chalk 
(203) 548-9054 
emily@bankstreetinvitational.com 
 

http://www.bankstreetinvitational.com/


 

About Bank Street 
 
Bank Street provides insightful and objective advice to help our corporate and institutional clients 
achieve their financial and strategic goals. We are a private investment banking firm primarily serving 
growth companies in the communications, media and technology sectors with a comprehensive array of 
services, including Merger & Acquisition advisory, Private Placements of Debt and Equity, and 
Restructuring.  Our senior professionals have originated, structured and executed more than $100 
billion of financial and strategic transactions and are dedicated to bringing the breadth and depth of this 
experience to bear to the benefit of our clients. Bank Street is a member of FINRA and SIPC. For further 
information on Bank Street, visit www.bankstreet.com  

 

http://www.bankstreet.com/

